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NATIONAL SAVINGS and TRUST COMPANY
15th and New York Avenue^ N. W, 
Washington 5# D, C.
January 11, 1955
Mrs. Anna J. Cooper,
Frelinghuysen University 
201 T Street, N. W#
Washington 1, D. C.
Dear Mrs. Cooper:
Referring to your letter of December 11, 195U, with respect to the 
Frelinghuysen University trust account and savings account, we transmit here­
with statement prepared as of January 6, 1955* whioh shows the bonds originally 
received, purchased and redeemed since the establishment of the trust# There 
is also enclosed a statement showing the date the savings account was charged 
for the fees we have received#
On January 10, 1955* we received the proceeds of redemption of the 
$100 Series F bond due January 1, 1955* which makes a balance of $11U#00# To 
this balance, we have added the sum of $30#00, withdrawn from the savings account 
and have issued instructions for the purchase of two $100*00 Series "J" bonds 
at a total cost of $lLh#00# ?/e return the savings passbook#
We trust that with this letter and the enclosed statements you will 
understand the transactions taken place in the University’s trust and savings 
accounts•
Very truly yours, 
signed
Enclosures
Lester A. Lawrence 
Trust Officer
NATIONAL SAVINGS AND TRUST C3MFANY
Trust Department
UNDER AGREEMENT WITH FRELINGHUYSEN UNIVERSITY
Prepared as of January 6, 1955•
Bonds received January 21, 191*6:
U. S. of America, Series "F”
due July 1, 1953
n  ___ i _  n ____ -i r\r*
$100,00 
n  a a  r\r\IT September 1953 100*00
i t June 1, 195U 100,00
i t August 1, 1951* 100,00
i t January 1, 1955 100.00
i t September 1 ,  1955 100* 00
December 1, 1955 100,00
n February 1, 1956 100.00
n May 1, 1956 100,00
i t March 1/ 1957 100.00
i t July 1, 1957 100,00 $1,100.00
Date
I9UF
Nov, 28
19U6
Aug, 8
19U7
Dec. 9 
19h9 
Apr, 19
Nov, h 
195Q 
Mar, 1
1951
Sept, 19
Bonds purchased by National 
Savings and Trust Company}
U. S. of America, Series ,,FM
l l  • S m  * | c^ st K v
due November 1, 1957 $7U#00 $100.00
I t August 1, 1958 71*00 100.00
t t December 1, 1959 71*.00 100,00
I I April 1, 1961 7ti*00 100.00
w November 1, 1961 7h*00 lOOiOO
II March 1, 1962 7h*00 100 .'00
I t September 1, 1963 71.00 100.00
U. S. of America, Series MJW
1952
May 7 due May 1, 1961* 72.00 100.00
1951*
June 9 M June 1, 1966 288.00 1*00*00
July 19 * July 1, 1966 7 2 .0 0 10 0 ,0 0
Aug. 19 n August 1, 1966 7 2 ,0 0 10 0 ,0 0 ljUoo.oo
$1,022.00
Bonds redeemed:
1953
July 9 due July 1, 19 53
Sept,. 23 u September 1, 1953
195U
June h tt June 1, 195U
Aug. 9 11 August 1, 195U
Balance
$100.00
100.00
100.00
100.00 $1*00.00
_____  2, 100.00
$2 ,^ 00,00 $2,500.00
NATIONAL SAVINGS AND TRUST COMPANY
Trust Department
TRUSTEE UNDER AGREEMENT WITH FRELINGHUYSEN UNIVERSITY
Prepared as of January 6, 1955
said balance consists of the following bonds: $2*100*00
U. S. of America, Series "Fn 1 V
due January 1, 1955 $100*00 
” September 1, 1955 100.00 
” December 1, 1955 100,00 
” February 1* 1956 100*00 
" May 1* 1956 100*00 
" March 1, 195? 100*00 
" July 1* 1957 100*00 
" November 1, 1957 100,00 
n August 1, 1958 100*00 
n December 1, 1959 100*00 
" April 1, 1961 100*00 
n November £* 1961 100*00 
B March 1, 1962 100*00 
n September 1, 1963 100*00
U* S. of America, Series "J”
due May 1, I96U 100,00
" June 1, 1966 1*00.00
” July 1, 1966 100.00
n August 1, 1966 100,00
$2,100,00
